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The Objeot of this 'Work was to de9termine methods
and design plants best adapted for the estraot-
ion of gold from a given ore in the most profit-
able manner. In the following sheets are given
in detail the work oarried out and our conclus-
ions as to the best method of treating this
partiaular ore.
Julian Insoo Prug h
W.C.Wymann,Jr.
1Oharacter of Ore.
The Ore was a high~y silicious ore sup~~~eq ;~~ contain free gold
:.,l} J: " ) >"') J) .-: ~ j )-'
making a free milling proposi tion. )\",,\\,,:" I ""
I' I _; )lj ~ J,
We oompleted the followinG test,8, .~li;l'c1 ;,,0l)t8J~'Y:E;:cI thf~; follow-
ing results:
Cyanide Process - - - - - - - 78%
Oyanide and Amalgamation
and Concentration.
Barrel Chlorination - - -
Plattner Process -
- - - - - - - - - - -94 %
- -39 %
- - - - - - - 41 %
The ayanide Process in c~njunction with Amalgamation and
concentration as s-::'en by the above tfible gave us the highest
peroent extraction hence we at once determinod to use the last
na.:rned process. The following is estimates on extraction by same:
Original ore ag 1.6087 Au 1.2162 - - - - - - - - - $24.32
300 gr of are gave 4.5 grs. !Joncentrates which
ran $42.92 per ton. One ton of ore will give
thirty pounds of conoentrates at $42.92 per ton - - - t .65
Tailings from Amalgamation" and concentration ran
Au .3424 $6.84 which gives an extrac$ion by
amalgamation
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -$16.83
This in turn leaving tailings worth as a-cove
stated $6.84. These after tho Cyanide process
oz
ran Au .06848 A!1.20 ,givi~an extraction of - - - - - j 5.64.
Total value extracted -- ,... - - - .... ... -




S PEe I F lOA T ION S •
150 Ton Stamp Mill.
EXCAVATI01~:
The excavation shall be as per accompanying plans.
MASONRY WORK.
The masonry sllall be done as per accompanying plans. The
cement shall be a fine grade of Portland. The wonk shall be of
c~~shed rock. Tne concrete shall be of the following proport-
ions:
One part Portland Cement
Three Parts Sand
Six "Crushed Rook to pass a two inch ring,
free from fines.
The rock shall be obtained from the excavation. The crush-
er from the Stamp Mill will be temporarily installed for the work.
FR~\1E WOPJ{.
OOLUMNS.
The columns shall be of long leaf yellow pine or its eqliivalent
in the opinion of the engineer in charge. They shall be 12" X 12ft
8 feet apart from center to oenter in east and west direotion and
a distance as shown per accompanying plans in 8 north and south
direction.
GIRDERS.
The girders shall be of same material as the oolumns.
3.
They shall consist of three 2- X 12ft pieces bolted together to
form a single girder and shall be plaoed as per accompanying plans.
ERAOES.
The Braces shall be of same material and size as the members to
which they are attach'3d.
RAFTERS.
TIle rafters shall be of same material as col~lns. They shall be
2" X 4" set 18" apart as per accompanying plans.
SUPPORTS.
Tile supports for the roof of crusher bin shall be of same
material as columns of mill. They shall be placed as shown per
accompanying plan. T~ey shall be 12" X 12".
GIRDERS.
The girders f-or support of roof of Cr'J.s11er bin shall be of same
size as those of mill and of the Sf:·me material. They shall rest
upon the supports as per accompanying plans and shall meet to




The tanks shall be two in number,built of 2" tank lll.tllber and
banded wi tl1 Lug Hoops. They shall be 14 f t3et inside diameter and
14 feet in height over all,
JIUSHD BIN.
The crusher bin shall be Otlil"t as per accompanying plans. Its frame
uvrk shall 'be 12 X 12. Tho siding 2" X 12ft and it shall be lined
wi til sheet iron. I't shall "be hopper shaped,i ts sides maming an
angle of 38 degrees. The inside diameter shall be - Height 26'-
Width (east and west) 23 feet. Depth (North B.nd South) 20 feet.
It shall be provided with an Ore Bin Gate 36" X 36".
GRIZZLEY.
The grizzley shall be of iron bars ,sixteen in number 3/4ft X 3" X 12'
set 2" apart. Supnorted as per accompan~yin8 plan. It shail be set
at an angle of forty five degrees.
ORUSHER.
The Oru.shBr or Rock Breaker shall be a No. Five Gates as per
oatalogue.
BELT CONVEYOR.
The Belt Oonveyor shall be of four ply rubber 2-l!t X 85'. It saall
be supplied with Oarns 3 t apart and returns 5' ap8.1..t.
FEED BINS.
The Beed Bins sha.ll be in all respeots similar to Crusher Bin
wit.h the exception that franc work shall be of 6" X 6ft and sid.ing
12" X 1". Their inside dimensions shall be 14 t vertical- 11' wide
and 14' deep. Direotions taken same as Crl.lsher Bin. They shall
be fi vo in nU&"11ber each p ded with a. 24ft - 28ft Ore Bill Gate.
5.
AUTOMATIC FEEDERS.
The automatio feeders shall be feeders kno\m as Qhallange,
Alles-Chalmers 00. Mfgr. They shall be ten in number,each to
feed five stamps.
STAMPS.
~le Stamps shall be the Alles Chalmer fflOOO lb." Stamp. Fifty
in number of five to battery. Run at rate of 100 drops per minute
(see pullys and belting). Provided 'with sixty mesh soreens.
AMALGAM: PLATES.
The Amalgam plates shall lJe silvered copper. Ten in number
5' X 15 t provided with mercury well at each end and planed as
shown per accompanying plans.
LAUNDERS.
The Launders shall be ten in number built of 6" X i" material
and constructed as per accompanying plans.
FRUE VANNERS.
The F~..le Vanners shall be twenty in number and placed as per
accompanying plans o They shall be provided with a four ply rubber
belt and shall have the following dimensions: 12' X 4' X 4' in
hiehgt ( Fr number of vibrations pulleys and belting). There
shall be provided beneath the vann0r nearest the south ebd o~
mill a wooden tank - 40' X 5' X 2t' to receive tailings. See
accompanying plans.
CLEAl~ UP PANS.
There shall be two 5' olean up pans. See accompanying plans.
6.
ASSAY FURNACES.
There shall be two Assay ~~rnaces having 18" muffles.
See aocompanying plans.
POT WRI~ACES.
There shall be two pot ~~rnaoes having an area of 2' X lit.
PIPING.
There shall be a 2~ pipe connected to the two tanks and running
along east side of Mill. See accompanying ,P~c9,Il~.",~t shall be pro-
~ ~ ~; )~. ; 1,,' ".11) jl;).J )\ •
vided wi th valves-at tank- stamp and va;'lri~)r·s"~Th~~·e-, shall be an
". _,'to ~ J:! a ~ ~ I!.... .I '4 }
inch pipe connected to this and r;Jnnin~'::~tang),:i?~~,fJ. of ,.Rtamp.,
" ,! ••' ) ",;, ,. '''~ ~" 10
provided with ten elbows and valv~s~"i\~'),~ 82.rae .t~,·:Ce,~\~{,"'~q't~:p. See
I i oJ ;.' " .; " :1, , 'J .,;1 ~ ') ) .
I· J'"l" '1. )""' ~ J
accompanying plans. There shall also be inch pipes running to
F~~e Vanners,each provided with valves. See acoompanying plans.
There shall be a 3" pipe leading from tailin~ tank to Oyanide
Mill through which tailings are pumped.
POWER FOR CRUSHER.
Power f'or Crusher shall be furnished by Westinghaus thirty-six
Horse Power Motor.
?OWER FOR BELT CONVEYOR.
Power for Belt Conveyor shall be furnished by a Westinghaus live
Horse Power Motor.
~OWER FOR STM{P.
Power for Stamp shall be a Westinghaus One hundred and eighteen
Horse Power Motor.
POWER FOR FRUE VANNERS.




The Power for Pans shall be two Westinghaus Six Horse Power
motors.
SHAFTInG.
Shafting for Stamp 2!" steel
" It Vanners 1*" "
PULLEYS AND BELTING.
The pulleys in the stamp shall be 71" diameter. On the
motor 12" cOThlected by endless leather belt. This will give the
st~p 100 drop per minute. The pulley faces shall be 2'.
TIle pulleys on the Vanner shall be 12" in diameter and on the motors
~~nning them 9· in diameter 4tt face. This will give the Vanner
200 vibrations per minute. They shall be connected by endless
leather belt.
The pans shall be provided with a 16" Vulley the motor running
them -!- This will give them 150 revolutions per minute. OOD.J."'1ected
by 8" leather endless belt.
I"
TRANSFORMER.
Transfo~ner shall be placed as per accompanying plans. The power
shall be supplied by the Power Company. Transformed
from 20000 volts to 220. Transformer( WestinghausJ should be so
designed as not to exoeed fifty degrees F. where motors are BUn-
ning at maximum capacity for two hours.




2063 au yda @ $1.50 per au yd
CONCRETE.






56.0aS Thousand feet @ $22. per m 1232.40
6" X 6"
3.42 " n tf " It tt 75.24
2- X 4"
4.786 If tt It tf "
rt 105.30
2" X 12"
11.668 tI If If tt tf It 256.70
TANKS.
14 X 14 CJ:trcular
2 @ $76.80 each 153.60
I RECTANGULAR
4' X 5' X 2i'
OORRUGATED IRON
16411 sq. ft. @ $2.35 per 100 sq. ft.
SHEET IRON LINING FOR BINS
2572.5 sq. ~t. @ $2. per 100 sq. ft.
TIMBERS FOR STMlPS






1 - 36 11 X 36"
5 - 24tr X 28" @ $15.30
29.75
76t5~
Forward Balanoe $ 6934.09
Amount brought forward
GRIZZLEY
1 - 12' X 5' ( See speoifioations) @ S¢ et
GATES CRUSHER
# 5 as per oatalogue
AUTOMATIC FEEDERS.







167.500 Ibs. Complete 9750.00
10 - 15' X S' Silvered Ou. @ 350 eaoh
FRUE VANNERS
20 - 12' X 4' eaoh @ $400
AMALGAM PANS




2 8 $150 each
PIPING AND VALVES.
150' 3" pipe
4 valves for same @ $6 each
170 t 211 pipe
4 valves for same
150 t 1" pipe




















BELTING. Oak tanned leather
72' - 2' @ 2.50 per foot




180·' - It! / 16ft shafting 35 per foot
PULLEYS.




1 12" tt " $27. 27.00
Crusher
1 - 36 R.P. Westinghuas Motor
STAMPS
720.00
1 118 R.P. It 3360.00
V.ANNERS
2- 6 R.P. "
If each $120 240.00
BELT CONVEYORS




5 R.P. " It $120 240.00
~RANSFORMER
Westinghuas Cap 138 K.W.
Total cost of mill





S PEe I FIe A T ION S •
150 Ton Oyanide Plant.
EXCAVATION,
~he exoavation shall be as per aooompanying sketch.
MASONRY WORK.
The masonry work shall be done as per accompanying planso The
cement shall be a fine grade of Portland • The foundation shall
be of crushed rock. The conorete shall be of the following pro-
portions.
1 part of Portland Oement
3 parts Sand
6 • Orushed rock,to pass 2u ring,free from fines.
T~e rock will be obtained from the same source as in the stamp
mill.
FRA1~ WORK OF MILL BUILDING.
The posts,sllpports and beams are of long lea.f ·Y.P. (12" X 12"
set 8' apart.
The roof girders shall be made of 3 - 2" X 12" bolted together
and shall be placed 8 t apart.
The roof shall be supported by steel tie rods every 8'
The rafters shall b~ 2- X 4" set 18" apart. Tne roofing shall be
of corrugated iron sheeting.
The siding shall be the same as roofing.Bracing consisting or
2- x 4" shall be placed every 4 ft on sides.
All lumber shall be of long leaf yellow pineo
The flooring of the vat room shall be of 2~ X 12~ plankso








Valves shall be iron body valves,of globe pattern,30ints shall
also be of cast iron.
The rubber oonneotions shall be of five ply 2!" rubber hose.
nle machinery shall oonsist of 1 - 50 l.l. 220V Westinghaus
Induotion Motor whose power shall come from transformer station
at Au mill to whioh power 1s delivered as presoribed on long
distanoe transmetors.
Shafting and pulleys shall be ohilled steel and sized as per
list.
Belting shall be of oak tanned leather sized acoording to ac-
companying list.
The tanks and vats shall be as follows and shall be plaoed
as per plans:
2 wooden sump tan!{s 15 t diam X 8' high
2 solution tal~ts(wood) 20'tr X 10' It
5 steel leaching vats 36 t X 8' •
1 stock tank (wood) 12' X ~t
"
<..r
1 Alkalie tank 15' X 8 t ..
There shall be three sets of Zn boxes (12- - 18" X 24- ) each
containing 6 compar~ents with soreens. TIle pulp which comes
through other plant shall be destributed throughout vats.by means
13.
of' an automatio distributor. Ther·s shall also be a'l~lother 8,11toliatie
distributor to discharge the solution into vats.
The distributors shall run on a suspended train above vats add
be raised and lowered by means o~ a Harrington Ohain Hoist.
The following rubber oonneotions shall be made.
From vat outlets to vacaam tanks and from tanks to gold solution
tarms. From gold solution taru~s to zinc boxes. From zino boxes
to sump_ From sump to centrigugal pump which returns solution
to solution tal1ks and from main pipe leading from centrifugal
pump which pumps alkaline solution from vat to the leaching. A
~~bb9r connection shall be made from Vat outlet to Alkaline
tank for the Deturn of solution to said tank.
There shall be two oentrifugal Vumps for above-named pumpese
each with a oapaoity of 265 eallons.
There shall be also two vacuum pumps (Gould A: 00.') for above
nam.ad pur:pose.
falves shall be placed on entrance or outlet to every vat
or tank on any permanent piping.
This mill is designed to concentrate the pulp tailings from





For piers and foundation 1482 au yds
@ $1.50 per au yd.
JIAIOIRY
Cost only for cement and const~aotion
Rook comes from excavation and as in
150 ton Oyanide Plant.
$2223.00
stamp mill orushed on spot
Total masonry 47823.45 au ft.
Cement as in speoifioations q~~-6 is
1/10· 4782.345 cu ft cement @ 6of/SQ.rt 1396.50
LUMBER
12' X 12" 7167 it 86004 linear ft @ $22 a 1000 1892.09
au x 12ft 54 rt 162 It
"
tI If
" 3.572" X 12" 7757 It 15514 tt If Jf .. If 341.31
2" X 4 tt 12451 .. 8301 It If If tf It 182.63
ROOFING AND SIDING
As in speoi~ioations plant is roofed and
sided with oorrugated iron. Aotual space
to cover !s 25891.2 sq. ft. or 25900 sq.
ft @ $2.35 / hundBed
RODING FOR ROOF SUPPORT.
780' of 1i" steel rods @ 301
PIPING
3" piping valves and joints
1689' pipe @ 23¢lrt
12 elbolfs" 38~
2.5 It tt 41~
9 tees If 50(l











4" piping,valves and joints
206' pipe @ 32i¢





2ilt piping,val~es and joints
207' pipe @ 17t~ 36.235 tees " 33 1.656 valves" 2.70 16.20
lilt piping,valves and joints
209' piping @ s-l¢ 18.62
11 elbows If 10 1.10
7 va.lves "1.50 10.50
RUBBER TUBE CONNECTIONS





4 ft face @ $12.70
3"" 5.30





28' of 1 15/16 ft diam steel shafting @ 49¢ 1ft
BELTING
40' o~ 4" Oak t~~ed leather @ 35¢/ft
20' of 6u " It • It 53~/"
36 t It 3" " It It It 26~/tf
MACHINERY.
1 50H.P. 220V Westinghaus Ind. motor
2 265 gal centriI~gal pumps @ $57.00
2 Gould A 00. Vacuum pumps @ t80.00 .
2 iarrington chain hoists to lift 599#
a diet of 8 t @ $$22.50
2 Trucks for automatic 'distributors











372' of 1" steel traok @ 30¢/ ft
3 sets of wooden zinc boxes oontaining com-
partments and screens @ t52.00
2 Automatio distributers @ $96.00
2 Wooden SUmp tanks @$112.00
lit diam.X 8 t h-tgh
1 Alkali Tank (wood) 15 t X 8'"
2 Solution Tanks 20' dia X lot @ $260
1 Stook TL~ 12' diam X 5'
5 Leaohing Vats(steel) with launders at top
for self settling @ $960.00
For building we estimate
Estimate of costs
stamp Mill.
Cost of Plant
101.60
156.00
192.00
224.00
112.00
520.00
88.00
1920.00
1500.00
$13832.66
40,854.7~
$54,687,45
